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Several other options    

include (but are not     

limited to): 

 ISEP Exchange Program 

in most countries! 

 SIT Study Abroad in India, 

Panama, Tanzania,          

Vietnam  

 IES Abroad in Spain,     

Berlin, Australia 

 

“During college it’s so easy to        

become wrapped up in school work, 

friends, and the everyday routine of 

life - but I’ve learned it’s so important 

to remember that the world is HUGE 

and you owe it to yourself to step   

outside your bubble and see what the 

world has to offer.”  

- Melissa, Spain 

 Contact Us for More Info! 

email: international@elmhurst.edu 

 

Research your options online at: 

elmhurst.studioabroad.com  



Bond University 
(Education Abroad 
Network) 

 There's the appeal of the sand, sun and 
nightlife, but when you study abroad on 
the Gold Coast, you'll realize that there is 
a lot more to this region than just the 
beach. The Gold Coast hinterland is 
home to two of Queensland's best      
national parks. Hike your way through 
lush rainforest to pristine mountain 
pools, then head to the beach to catch 
one of the best surf breaks on the coast 
at Burleigh heads before spending the 
evening clubbing in Surfer's Paradise. 
Oh – and this region is also home to 
Australia's huge theme parks! 

 Location: Gold Coast, Australia  

 Living Arrangements: Beachside 
apartments, off-campus apartments, 
on campus apartments  

 Pre-semester trip to Fiji 

 Mid-semester trips  

Universidad        
Pontificias Comillas 
(Exchange)  
The Universidad Pontificias Comillas  

exchange provides students with the  

opportunity to study and live for a       

semester in Madrid, Spain.  Courses are 

offered primarily in Spanish, but some 

opportunities exist to also take classes in 

English. 

 Location: Madrid, Spain 

 Living arrangements: Homestays, 

Residence Halls, Apartments, Shared 

Flats, Hostels  

 20 credit hours per semester 

 

Fachhochschule 
Worms University of 
Applied Sciences 
(Exchange) 
This exchange is ideal for all business 

majors, especially those in international 

business.  Students may take a wide 

range of business courses in English 

and also study German at any level from 

beginning to advanced.  All courses    

taken at Worms will count toward ECIC 

and major requirements. 

 Location: Worms, Germany 

 Living Arrangements: campus     

housing, apartments, etc.  

 Includes independent study project  

 


